
ficn of the cttter?for riiey (jptaV of tfee in-
juttice of the funding TyAcmcrcatmg a bur-
denof taxes, Which implies that the Uijuftice
or wrobgconllftt in the pile's p*fmg too
much»»ju»* thin the credits have * title
to receive. . But the tegifljjture of Cjjcrfia
know ftom pttlteis wV> ffiaLinpt the

»i te .idtpair-
their ct«BWwith was apr»-
digioei«t?in^' Ju tfce terms of funding the
debt-? thai fa*ujg of yiilliops they pro-
posed iagi ve to the late anny and to the ori-
ginal certilicafe Holders. ' The irj-jftifc iif
tlie funding /jQem Ijcs therefore, aciCrding
to the .their own pariy, in,
not girfn* Mkgljf it. .bard to iae
hew f;kving-i*u*r«a« the in ,to
make the fuixlipg system more j'uff, cSifd
have made the burden aftaxesleiV. .

What would tlie Sovereignty of GJ&frgla
Cty, ihotihfCorgrrt! tt*ad it; th*Uojtir#ep:-?'
ftould the SenatearHuufe ofßepreientat°ver
ofthe United States draw iri'fA question and
condemn the 'dainjs if the' Legislature of
Gcorgia?pfoclaim to their qititens tlie.. in- <
jnftice *nd tadjiolicy of itetr afls, and as
far asvntss wilfjjoexcite aflpoffblc aversion
and rcfiltance to the execution of their toys.

We'have a great manyblinking politicians
who fee tife d'Ahger of eiicroachntents onTy on
the juriftfitfio'iv nf tae StaVjs?tli.it is their
blind fide, loir av ill not fee the LlHurpa'iun
ofa State* on Uie 'ftmftirtirt of the Nutional
authority.

To the Prinfer of the Gazette of the
United Stales.

I HAVE feeo, in your lafl paper,
the copy of a commillion which

the Secretary of the VVeftern Go-
vernment endeavored to intpofe on
the Judges of one of the county
coom there. The style of this ex-
traordinary commiHion exhibits fea-
tures so novel ; it is fwoln with
such affeitation of pomp, and struts
on luch stately stilts, that indeed,
Mr. Printer, f could hardly believe
(any evidence in your Gazette to the
contrary notwithstanding) that the
production 111 question was really
jimerican. Rubbing well my eyes,
however, and carefully wiping the
glafles of my fpertacles?for 1 wear
fpedacles, Mr. Printer?l next pro-
ceeded to adjust them to my nose in
the molt exaift, approved, and criti-
cal manner?when lo ! inrulhed on
myTsti'nd the fable of the frog and
the ox: an involuntary fit oflaugh-
ter ensued, that has continued ever
since, a«'d for Which I humbly be-
seech the " honorable" Secietary's
ta&jr%Firrh*: pardon.n "FrarHA-j-iiAi

Philalelfhta, dprit 1, 1793-
fSOM- A.V-EAATM'JA PAP£R.

T5 SEATED Micjtations have
JL\- dr?>w n to the press the fpjlow-
ing fe of a feimon, delivered
before the President'of the Uni-
ted States, during his Eastern Tour,
ftpon the importance of educating
ybuth for public benefadlors : from
Genesis, xviii, 19. " J know him,
" that he ?mill his children
" and hit hsuflhold after him, and
" they Jhall keep the way of the Lird,
"to do jtifiice and judgment." .

" And to what theme my beloved
brethren, could I with so much pro-
priety have turned our attention,
as this, this morning. At a timt,
when the great political Father,
and Chief liuler of these States has
honored us with bis presence, and
awoke a genera! Jubilee, and spread
a new joy, through a large trart of
country. He will pardon my bold-ness ; when 1 fay, that in him we
fee all tbefe virtues which I have
now described. Me hath set a pat-
tern far youth,, not of the present
day only,- but for those who shall
come Rl'ier him, until time (hall be
no longer.

" He, after devoted to the
service of mankind, hath, at the
unanimous call of millions, under-
took the arduous talk of fettrng the
wheels of government in motion,
and awoke our finking country to
sensations, which (he had not.
known for a long peri.od.

Then virtue reared her head,
then vice retreated?lndnftry rouf-
«d. The sire-os pa.i iotifm, burst
into a- rrew ftawe. Alt ranks ..of fiif-
ferersaiul mouivneis, under the de-
folnliofi of pall years, began to jyipe
away, tlieir fori <>ws. ,

" May his days be long and hap-
py?frvi" virtues imitated?his ser-
vices rewarded, by the pleasing re-
flections which arise front Jiavjng
served his generation faithfully.
By the will of Ged_by theapplaufe
of Angels and reward of Heaven.

FPOM THE (BOSTON} MERCURY.
|7 AME, who is ever lijlevhg takh delight 16 IkA mt/hjluou! Lyre ofPhi Lin!A, tuu Mikkunassiduous itt circulating the information, that tkijfar. ivoritt is now compofng a Poem, of the Epicnature, inwhich will be delineatedfont as the moftJiriking features of the devolution U this country.?From the greatnessand brilliancy ofthefuhjeti, t' trl ?Critic may anticipate the pleafin* of beholding -a
iVirormn Scion engrafted on theJltlk of Columbiangenius; and the Champions of freedom, from the .
exalted reputation of '.hisfair writer, mayexult in
an exemption Jrom thefate of Alixandbr, whowept, that he had not a Homer, to perpetuate hisglorious atchievrwente. The Pbtm, we hear, is in- '
titled, " BEACON HILL." As the mop vto. \
mevtous scenes in the Drama of the American war,
(afar the curtain of cben hofli/ityhad been drawniy Ithe genius of Liberty ) are embosomed in the vrfthfehorizon if this eminence; fn commanding <l Jptftcould not pafi unnoticed by so penetrating anive,iwr
unimmortalized by fn eleganta pen. This natural
observatory is also peculiarly favorable to \u25a0 the plea-

furcs ofperfpeflive. Here may the vifualJcijf'feafl
6n the mofl piQutcfyue views, which our county ex."
hibits. Here may the wing of imagination rove un-
confined, over anexhaiijllcfs field of the mofl roman-
tic realities. Here may the. republican bosomglow with gratefulpride, while on one' hand ht hears
the lufy din of the commercial and mechanic arts ;
and on other, beholds the back groundof the fidurefvperbly ornamented with Nature's rvojl'profit fiveluxuriance. Cctte&ed in onebeautiful group* we here
beholdthe various andflourifking departments of this
Tlfing Empire.

But while from this elevation the Jenfes are re-
galed by such flattering projptfts, the heights ofChar leftown, or the more diflantplains ofLexington,
orrefl the attention, and the gayfeene is changed.?
The memoty of departed Heroes, whofealei the chart
of Independencewish their blood, invefls the mind in
tributary contemplation ; while the tearof regretfillsthe eye with gloomygratitude.

Blest he the task, along the ftre&rrldf Fndne, *
To waft (he-Patriot's and the Hero'j name !
Bleftbe the Muse, whose foft Orphean breath
Rccals the ;r memories frqm the realms of death!
And blest Phi lenia, noblest of the choir,
Whose hallowed hands attune. Columbia's, lyre,
'Tis thine to bid the deathless Laurel bloom,
And (hade .departed Virtue's sacred tomb;
While pruned by thee, its loftier branches grow,
And yield new honors to the dust below !
?Tis thine, like J»Jhua t Sun of GLORY

stand !

And gild the urn of Freedom's martyr1 d bandI
While in thy long, with charms illustrious,

shine
Gods, fhap'd like men, and men, like Gods,

divine! '
Hail, lofty Beacon, hill of Freedom, hail!
Thy torch her Herald to the diftant'vale'
What various scenes, from thy commanding

height,
Th' horizon paint?the turning eye delight!
Loud Oce.in here, with undulating roar,
Calls daring foul* to worlds unknown before.;
While Fancy's wanton child,
Char les curls along, irregular and wild ;

Mere, Commerce, dtck'd the wings
Time,

Cnwts »he *leet breeze, and ranges every cjijne £
There the gay villains its loftv head.
The social mnnfion, arid the humbler (bed. . ,
But nobfer honors to ttiy Fame belong.
And owe their splendor to Ph*.linia's fang.
Beacon (hall live the thqne of future lays ;

Phil en i a bids?.obsequious fame obeys.
Beacon shall live, embalm'd in verse fublim£,
The new PARNASSUS of a nobler

clime.
No more the fount ofHfcHcon shall boast
Its peerless waters, or its suitor-host ;

Tq thee (hall every fabled muse afpiie,
And learn new music from Phi lent a's lyre.
No more thefiyingJleedthe bard (hall bear
Through the wild regions of poetic air !
On nobler gales of verse his wings (hall rife,
While Beacon's Eagle wafts him thro' the Ikies..
'Tis hero Phi l enia's muse begins her flight,
As Heav'n elate, extensive as the light;;
Here, like this bird of Jovj, (he mounts, the

wind,
And leaves the clouds of vulgar bards behind.
Her tuneful notes, in tones melifluous flo*r,
Wjth charms'more various than thecolor'd bow,
Heref-fbfilvTweet herTtquid meaftinfrplaf, ' '*

And mildest zephyrs gently sigh away ; ? ?'.;
There, towering numbers stalk, majestic rife,/
Like Ocean storm, and lighten like the (kies.
While here, the gay Canary charms our ears,
There, the lorn Philomeldiflblves in tears,
Whik here,the deep, grave verse (low loiters on,
There* the blythc lines in fwift meanders run.
Thus to each theme responds her echoing lay ;
Bold, without raflwefs; without trifling\ gay ;
Serene, yet nervous ; edfy, ytifuhlime\
With modulation's unaffectedchime;
Softy without zveaknefs ; without fhrenzyy zvarm ;

The varying [hadeofNature's varyingform \
Let fouls, elated by the pomp of praise,
Ttye arch triumphal, or the bufto ratfe, t- <ii

Bijfl marble, issuing into life, proclaim
Their bubble great ness in the ear of Fime !
Gay trifles, piftur'd out on Glory*sjhotir,
Which Time's firft rifmg billoiv leaves n9 more !
'Tis thine Phi leni a, loveliest muse, to raise
A firmer monumentof nobler praise !
Thou (halt survive, when Time (hall whelm the-

buft,
And lav the pyramids of Fame in dust.
Unfoil'd bv veais, lhall thy pathetic verse
Mdt-MtMOH y'k eyeupoa the Patriot's htfsrfc":
And While each d'ftant age and clime admire
The funeral honors of thy (.pic lyre,

.' Wfeat Hero's bofjm would not wilh to bleed, . .
' That you mightfag, and raptur'd ages read ? >

?'T3I the-la ft page of NAturE's volume blaze,
-'Shill live the tablet graven with tfrv lay# !

MFNANDER.

; HALIFAX, (N.C.) March 13
The following is a complete re-

turn of the gentlemen chofenatthe
lateelection Reprel'entativesto Gon-
grefs, in the refpecftive diftrirts :

No. r?Col. Joseph M'Dowell.

No. 2?Gen. Matthew \,oc.Y.
No. 3 ?Col. Joseph Winfton.
No. 4?Gen. Alexander Mebane.
No. s?Nathaniel5 ?Nathaniel Macon, Esq.
No. 6?Col. William Gillefpie.
No. 7?William Barry Grove,Efq.
No. B?William J. Dawfon, Esq.
No. 9 ?Col. Thomas Blount.
No. io?Col. Benjamin Williams.

Philadelphia, April 3.
A mnft atrociousmurder was com-

mitted on board the ship Wasp, of
Brrftol, Robert Jones, matter, on or
about the 20th January last?laid
(hip arrived in Montego-Bay, Ja-
maica, ontheeveningof thatday.?
The person murdered was Thomas
Hedges, the surgeon of the/hip. Jt
appears from the depositions taken,
that she failed from Bristol to
Africa for il*ves, and arrived after-
wards at Jamaica with a cargo of
200. That designs against the sur-
geon's life .were entertained from
the beginning?and after a series of
ill nfage, be was dispatched the day
previous to the arrival of the ship,
with circumstances of savage bar-
barity.

The villainy appears tohave been
perpetrated by a number of the peo-
ple belonging to the ship, with the
connivance of the Captain. The
fliip lay in Montego-Bay 34 days,
and has ftnce failed Cor Bristol?the
morderwasnot di(covered till after
/he had failed. Meafares have been
taken by the authority at Jamaica
to bring the perpetrators to justice.
The fl»ip is i'4t tons ineafttrement,
painted black* figure head, copper-
bottom, Guinea-man'sround-house,
and had some caronades mounted,
and it is supposed will not go to
Brillol, though cleared for that
place.?Robert Jones, the Captain,
is a young man, about J feet 4 or j
inches high, and only 20 years of
age.?Joseph Nees, the fleward,
light tawny complexion, about 5
feet 9 inches high.?Thomas Beddo,
the boy, is a thin lad, his hair sup-
posed to be light, tho' he always
wore a handkerchief over it, 5 feet
; inches in heightb, pock-fretten.?
Jack, a yellow negro, of a very (lout
make,and spoke a gooddeal of Eng-
lish.

The above describedpersons are
represented as the atftive andpafTive
initmmentsin theaforefaid murder.

One of the Paris Gazettes (Patii-
ote b'ranctis) among other remarks
on a certain American publication,
makes the following ;

" There is now translated into
French a book entitledthe Federalifl,
or a collection of pieces in of
the constitution, propoftd for the
United States of America, by the
Convention of 1787, publiflied in
New-York, by Meffieors Hamilton,
Madifan and Jay, citizens of the
United States. The bookseller, Ba-
ijfon, has doneFrance great service,
especially in her present circum-
stances, in publilhing this work
which is clearly the best the world
has hitherto seen on the fubjecft of
confederate government. It mult
be confeffed, however, that in foine
places, there are passages, taken in
certain views, wherein we may re-
mark an ariftocratical tendency ;

but in general the political maxims
are excellent."
Extrafi of a letter from Columbia,

IVijlern Territory, to a gentleman
in this city.
" As young as this place is, there

is a remarkable third and tafte.for
learning in it. We have already
an Academy here, nnder tlic joint
care of two men of abilities, in
which the English, Latin, and Greek
languages, the Mathematics, and
various branches of the Arts and
Sciences are taught. Perhaps yonwill think it incredible, when I af-
faire you that in this academy, at
the aforefaid different branches of
learning, there are already sixty
scholars. There is another Latinand Greek School at Cincinnati,/fix
miles below this Thus does the
Wildernef? begin to blossom as aRose." '

T ie gent'emen are elected Repre-
fiMirative- so lervtf iu the next ot'tHeUr ifc S' . f-i:-. tlw 'fi-at'e of Virginia?
W'' i i t Richard

y New, ifraneis Walker,

JoknPaee» ?"

i,^vCOL7fpon<leDt in ******* fa.J r^.^r-, that tlie late bulk .-!!about the Secretary of the Treafurv wirh wsign as foine fnppofe, to put his reputation mjeopardy, has bten !o faraccomplilhed. th»
at fcaft ''r ,

d n'?,r ' Uat P»" «f tit Unionat least «f falling under tbe curse dcn^rKtdagainll him waom every o»e (peaks w*l) 0fZeal in a partycause often betrays wut o.judgment, and thateven in mes »c ftiou'dothers tile least fulpea-.V.r p,? (l , ot wjjthe journals of Congrels exbibufalUv.dcic.-,
Ertrael of*lettt,f,m Marylj.d.

I can allure ymi, that tiie de'iearof thof?relolutioot refp«etin a the Secretary, n,s b ,

'

rejoiced at?at to wh.Jeioaie ui,«being no morbid tendency in tius put ?t t , sUnited States there was n'otfiing to'hcaj wto cure?but I doubt not it will b?ve a itendency all over the country, jes.iou.y rtm>a weak lentiment, is a proof of Jov._a jjraiconfidence in government is e#enti»l (0 ,|, epeace and prolparitV of the union?doubts of{lability will produce a want of t6itconfide ncein fiicli as do not think for thcmlelvei-and-apanic is as deadly in governmentas in an ar-my.?A continuation of g .od morsl pol:Mswill work tlie most falutaiyedec'ts tbroa 'iioutthe States.
Sxtrafloj a letter from a. genti.man on a tou, t»the Southern States, dated reterjiun, 20iiAlarch.
" I arrived hete shortly after the news ofthe late attack oil Mr. Hamilton had reachedthis, and am very glad to find it has upeneithe eyes of many who have hithertobtcn un-der the implicit direction of certain aot'ld itumpires of the United States in Cungrel',.
One of the reports, which I find circulated

to the prejudice of this gentlemaji is, that nehas not done lb much as be ought toajliltcer.t4irt needy men in their claims for serviceswhich they declare they performed ilnrjijw tbeI late war, and Which they beli«ve he "lulu
ailjft them to obtain, ifhe pleafrd?l gaveluci-
anfwer as I thought Uu: and latlstaftorv?
and am happy to find that the unjustprejudt
ces againll this industrious patriot aie d»-
creasing daily?lb are all tiiole unfortunate
irtifuncierftandings and mifreprefentatious
which have tended to four the minds of ma-
ny, refpefiing anealtern and foutbern interest.

« I have lately been on tie ground-de-
signed for the retidence of Congress after the
year 1800?anddq afl'ure you 1 never beheld
in one place so many cprrefponding beauties?
in point ofsituation, ofconvenience for com-
merce,and ofevery excellence which could be
expected from nature. I hope time willjf.
ford a completion in everyrequisite that art
can bestow?and that it will, as it isthe last, ,

be the firft city in the universe. The only
objections which I have heard to jhissituation
for the government, are certain local preju-
dices and a tincture of antifWeralifmin fniite
people of the vicinity. Maryland is one of
the moft fecUi a] States in the union, and Virr
ginia'is fact mending her manners, tr. thispar. -
ticular?So that the last of thele ohjefliom
will soon be removed, and for the other, tjme ' .
and net?flity<mH&efle<!t a dire. Butasinat-
rers are,ths politics of your governmentwear
a much more urfavorableafpeft than thole of
this state, and Iwith they may, opt eventually
disturb our peace and unity.

In ffiort, I am so much pfeaftd with the
new city, that I have determined one day to
fix on the spot?and Aral! be happy to fee you
my neighbor. The public works are progreC.
sing 35 they ought, not with that degree ofra-
pidly that r _ined Port Kofeway, and which
injured Baltimore about 5 or 6 years ago,
(from which however flie has since recovered)
but in a sober-minded manner, worthy of the
prudence and spirit of the Commissioners.?
These gentlemen are pad the time oflifefor
balloon,or whimfica! experiments?for whict
however they are daily incurring the censures
ofcertain light-headed neighbors,-particularly
among the land-holders. These men finding
their lands have risen about 1000 per cent. 1
are now angry that thay do not rife to ten
times this value, and are da'vlv growing more
and more fit for a lunatic hospital, which I
have in cotvecjuence recoynrnended as the firft
of the buildings to be erected in the city."

The Bakers of Philadelphia and
Bolton Imve petitioned the Legisla-
tures ofPennfylvaniaand Maflachu-
fetts refpe<fti*ely, for a repeal of the
law regulating the price and assize
of bread.
The Petition of the Bakers in Boson

contains theJo/Jntuinghrft-trical Jkttch.
" IN Gr<?r-Britain, the Bakers

are and have been, for more than
400 years, an incorporated compa-
ny, possessing exclusive privileges ;

and authorized to restrain, by limi-
tations ai\d reftri<Sions of various
forts, the competition to a finaller
number, th-an might otherwise go
into this bufineft?which is attend-
ed with the fame confequenoes as a
monopoly, though in a less degree.
To counterbalance the evilsofthefe
incorporations, this law was produc-
ed?a law in its nature and opera-
tion contrary to-the true principle'
of trade, which leave indtjftry and
talents free to attain their utmost
reward ; milling for a supply- 10

the effetfts of a liberal competition,
which always hath, and ever w"

Kring to market, the produtSs o

human Utill, ai such rates as place
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